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What’s so good about 

dark chocolate, beside the 

rich taste that melts in 

your mouth? Well, accord-

ing to Home Care Assis-

tance in Palm Beach, 

there are healthy benefits 

to eating dark chocolate, 

especially for senior citi-

zens.  

Dark chocolate is made from roasted cocoa 

beans and the shells get blown off the beans, 

which then become the kernel bits called 

nibs. The nibs are grounded into a thick 

paste call chocolate liquor and is pressed so 

that it forms into cocoa butter. The cocoa 

butter is combined with chocolate liquor, 

sugar, milk, and vanilla. The dark chocolate 

must contain at least 35 percent of solid co-

coa, and 12 percent of milk. Then the dark 

chocolate is rolled out and sent to a conching 

machine for several hours or days. The last 

step is to allow the dark chocolate to cool to 

a certain temperature before it is molded.  

Studies have shown that not only is it a de-

lightful treat, but it is dependable for good 

health. Here are five ways that dark choco-

late can help aging adults: 

Enhances brain function: The flavanols in 

dark chocolate increases the blood 

flow to the brain, which help senior’s 

cognitive abilities. It especially helps 

those individuals that already have 

been diagnosed with Alzheimer’s Dis-

ease. The theobromine and caffeine 

can increase brain function for a short 

period of time.  

Helps to prevent heart disease: Oxidation 

of LDL (the bad cholesterol) is protect-

ed from dark chocolate. Over a period 

of time this will lower the risk of heart 

disease. Eating dark chocolate a few 

times a week can also reduce high 

blood pressure.  

Raises HDL levels: On the contrary of low-

ering bad cholesterol, dark chocolate 

can increase the good cholesterol, 

known as the HDL, and keep the heart 

and arteries functioning properly.  

Protects Skin: Senior citizens are more 

prone to develop skin cancer, because 

the skin thins over time. Eating dark 

chocolate protects against skin cancer. 

This is caused by the flavanols that 

protect epithelial cells. The flavanols 

increase blood flow to the skin and en-

hance skin hydration.  

Boost overall mood: Besides the fact the 

dark chocolate tastes good, the chemi-
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cal compounds in dark chocolate have 

been proven to make people happier. 

Phenylethylamine is the same chemical 

that the brain produces when one falls 

in love. Phenylethylamine triggers the 

release of endorphins, which then in-

crease a person’s mood.  

Of course it is not wise to consume a box of 
chocolates every day, but eating dark choco-
late in moderation is beneficial. Although it 

has been proven that dark chocolate can help 
the aging community, individually you should 
consult your doctor or a dietitian to make 
sure dark chocolate does not interfere with 
your nutrition and health. And while you are 
eating healthy, add in your fruits, vegetables, 
low-fat diary foods, lean meats, and physical 
activity on a daily basis! KR 

On February 15, 2019, Collington will be a smoke-free facility. Smoke Free refers 

to prohibiting the use of all cigarettes, cigars, cigarillos, pipes and any e-

products like e-cigarettes on Collington campus (grounds, trails, walkways, etc), inside all build-

ings and residential units. Collington is concerned about your health. Smoking can lead to 

heart disease and stroke. Below are some tips on how to ease your way out of smoking, and 

never consume tobacco again.  

Tip 1 > Pick a day to throw away your tobacco 

Tip 2 > Talk with a health care provider about nicotine replacement therapy 

Tip 3 > Call a quitline at 1-800-Quit-NOW or join a stop smoking support group 

Tip 4 > Be ready for cravings. Try chewing sugarless gum and drinking plenty of water  

Tip 5 > Exercise to relieve stress caused by quitting 

Tip 6 > Ask for support from friends and family 

Tip 7 > Reward yourself – do something special with the money that you would have spent on 

tobacco products 

Tip 8 > Be kind to yourself, quitting smoking is hard – but you have a lot to gain by quitting, 

you’ll be glad when you do 

Attention all Choco-holics!!! (continued) 

Quit Smoking and Protect Your Heart  
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When you stop smoking your heart rate and blood pressure drop in 20 minutes. In 12 hours, 

the amount of carbon monoxide in your blood drops to normal. After about 3 months, your 

blood flow begins to regulate better. In one year, the added risk of heart disease is half that 

of a smoker. From two to five years the risk of having a stroke has lowered as if you were 

never a smoker. And in 15 years, your risk of coronary heart disease will be the same as a 

nonsmoker.  

Trying to quit smoking is never easy, and should be taken in steps. Just cutting back is never 

enough. Start today by making a healthy choice and leave the tobacco products alone.  

Reference: Journeyworks.com 

Quit Smoking and Protect Your Heart (continued) 

Diabetes is a disease that can harm your heart. Our bodies change the food we eat into glu-

cose. Insulin helps glucose get into our cells where it can be used to make energy. If you have 

diabetes, you body may not make enough insulin, may not use insulin in the right way, or 

both, which can cause too much glucose in the blood. There are two types of diabetes: 

Type I – The body makes little or no insulin. This type of diabetes develops most often in 

children and young adults. 

Type II – the body makes insulin, but doesn’t use it right away. Type II is most common. 

You may have higher chances of getting Type II diabetes if you are overweight, inactive, 

or have family history of diabetes. It is very important to keep Type II diabetes under 

control. It can cause problems such as kidney disease, stroke,  blindness, nerve dam-

age, heart disease, and circulation problems, and there is greater risk for Alzheimer’s 

Disease.  

Pre-diabetes – Glucose levels are higher than normal but not high enough to be called di-

abetes.  

Consult your doctor if you have concern about diabetes or how to manage your diabetes. 

Here are some helpful tips in how to manage diabetes: 

The Facts & Tips about Diabetes 
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Announcements: 

• February 26th @ 10:30 AM—Auditorium—Coffee & Tea with Vitalize 360—                                      

Finding Oneness With Yourself  

• March 13th @ 2:00 PM—Auditorium—Mindful Eating 

• March 20th @ 11:00 AM—1:30 PM—Auditorium—Lucky Strike: Game Day 

• March 22nd @ 12:00 PM—Auditorium—A Social Work Tribute 

 

 

Quote: 

May your troubles be 

less and your blessings 

be more and nothing 

but happiness come 

through your door 

 

Track your glucose levels 

Making healthy food choices 

Getting exercise 

Keeping track of what you are doing 

Have yearly eye exams 

Check your kidneys yearly 

Get flu shots every year and the pneumonia 

vaccine 

Check your cholesterol 

Care for your teeth and gums 

Protect your skin 

Monitor your feet (look for red patches/sores/

blisters/infections/calluses 

Watch your blood pressure 

Reference: National Institute on Aging 

The Facts  & Tips about Diabetes 

(continued) 
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Loving Your Skin During the Aging Stage 

With age, your skin changes, becoming thinner and losing fat. Your bones and veins are more 

visible, and scratches, cuts, and bumps take longer to heal. Even sun tanning or being in the 

sunlight for a long time may lead to wrinkles, dryness, age spots, and even cancer. Here are 

some tips in how to protect your skin at this age: 

Drink plenty of liquids 

Limit your time of staying in the sun (between 10am - 4pm) 

Try to avoid dry air 

Quit smoking 

Find ways to release stress 

Use moisturizers – lotions/creams/ointments 

Use milder soap 

Use warm water instead of hot water 

Use humidifiers in the home 

Use Sunscreen 

Wear protective clothing 

Avoid tanning 
 

Age spots, called Liver spots, are flat, brown spots, which are 

often caused by years in the sun. Their size are usually bigger 

than freckles, and will appear on the face, hands, arms, back, and feet. These spots are harm-

less, but are removable if you speak to a dermatologist.  

Skin tags are small, flesh-colored growths of skin that have a raised surface. Skin tags are more 

common for women, and are usually found on the eyelids, neck, arm pits, chest, and groin. 

These are also harmless, but can become irritated, and are removable.  

Skin Cancer, the most common type of cancer in the USA. The main cause of skin cancer is the 

sun. The other causes are sunlamps and tanning booths. Although anyone can get skin cancer, 

usually those with fair skin that freckles are at greater risk. Skin cancer is curable, but it should 

be found before it spreads to other parts of the body.  

Three types of Skin Cancer: 

Basal Cell Carcinoma 

Squamous Cell Carcinoma 
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Both grow slowly and rarely spread to other parts of the body 

Usually found on skin exposed to the sun – head, face, hands, neck, and arms 

Melanoma 

Most dangerous form of skin cancer 

Can spread to other organs 

Fatal 

Monitor your skin – ABCDE 

Asymmetry (one half of the growth looks different from the other half) 

Borders that are irregular 

Color changes or more than one color 

Diameter greater than the size of a pencil eraser 

Evolving; this means the growth changes in size, shape, symptoms (itching, tenderness), 

surface (especially bleeding), or shades of color 

 

Please consult your doctor if you see any of these signs.  

Reference: National Institute of Aging 

Loving Your Skin During the Aging Stage (continued) 

LEOVCR ________________ UCKL __________________ BIWAORN________________ 

LGOD__________________ EERNG_________________ HMCASORK_______________ 

ISWH___________________ NCISO__________________ RDLAEIN_________________ 

 PALREHNECU_______________________ 

St. Patrick’s Day Word Scramble 

CLOVER LUCK RAINBOW 

GOLD GREEN SHAMROCK 

WISH COINS IRELAND 

LEPRECHAUN   


